SUMMER CAMP 2020
DISCOVER – IMAGINE – EXPLORE
Imprints Cares Summer Camps are ready to start a summer of Fun, Laughter, and (don’t tell
the kids) Learning! We will Discover new places and friends, and let our Imaginations run
wild as we Explore whole new worlds. Imprints Cares Summer Camps have a different
theme each week, so no two weeks are the same – and for our returning campers, we strive
to come up with new ideas, so that this year’s Summer Camp is different than camps of the
past.
This year’s summer camp staff has been working hard to create unique and activity-packed
weeks. We will keep our campers on-the-go all day long! Continue reading to find a list of
our themes for this summer and a sneak peek at what each week will involve. Some of the
sneak peeks will even reveal the field trips planned for the campers. (Our campers will go
on 2-4 field trips per week.)
Basic Information About Imprints Cares Summer Camp
Imprints Cares Summer Camps start on Thursday, June 11th and end on Thursday, August
20th. All camps are open daily from 7:00am – 6:00pm Monday through Friday, with the
exception of Friday, July 3rd on which we are closed for the Independence Day Holiday.
We offer four camps. Our two Winston-Salem Camps and our Kernersville Camp are camps
designed for typical rising kindergarten through 6th grade students. We also offer a camp for
children with special needs at our Downtown Winston-Salem location. All four camps will
experience their own theme packed weeks! The downtown camp is modified to the abilities
of the campers. (This summary focuses on our typical camps. A separate summary is
available for our downtown camp.)
For most of the summer, our camps are divided into two teams by grade level. Rising 3rd
through 6th graders will be assigned to the Blue Team. Rising kindergartens through rising
2nd graders will be assigned to the Orange Team. Each team will work separately from each
other. They will do a lot of the same activities, which will be modified for each age group.
There will be occasions where the two teams do different activities and go on different field
trips.
Next you will find a list of when each camp will be hosting each theme. After you read over
these dates, continue to see sneak peeks into our theme weeks.

SUMMER CAMP 2020
DISCOVER – IMAGINE – EXPLORE
Weeks/Dates

Winston-Salem Camp 1

Winston-Salem Camp 2

Kernersville Camp

Week 1: June 11th - 12th

Kickin’ Off Camp

Kickin’ Off Camp

Kickin’ Off Camp

Week 2: June 15th - 19th

Kon’nichiwa from Japan

The Not So Secret
Life of Pets

Week 3: June 22nd- 26th

Where the Wild Things Are

Goin’ to Carolina
In My Mind
Hi Ho, Hi Ho, It’s Off
To Work We Go

Week 4: June 29th - July 2nd
*Closed July 3rd*

The Hall of Presidents

The Hall of Presidents

Week 5: July 6th - 10th

The 2020 Summer
Camp Olympics

Kon’nichiwa from Japan

Week 6: July 13th - 17th

Full STEAM Ahead

Where the Wild Things Are

The Not So Secret
Life of Pets
Hi Ho, Hi Ho, It’s Off
To Work We Go

The 2020 Summer
Camp Olympics

Kon’nichiwa from Japan

Full STEAM Ahead

Where the Wild Things Are

Week 9: August 3rd - 7th

Wilderness Explorers

Wilderness Explorers

Wilderness Explorers

Week 10: August 10th - 14th

Goin’ to Carolina
In My Mind

The Not So Secret
Life of Pets

The 2020 Summer
Camp Olympics

Week 11: August 17th-20th
*Closed August 21st*

Survivor VI

Survivor VI

Survivor VI

Week 7: July 20th - 24th
Week 8: July 27th - 31st

Full STEAM Ahead
The Hall of Presidents
Goin’ to Carolina
In My Mind
Hi Ho, Hi Ho, It’s Off
To Work We Go

All field trips are age appropriate and are subject to change due to weather or scheduling.
CAMP LOCATION ADDRESSES
Winston-Salem Camp 1
June 11th – August 7th South Fork Elementary School 4332 Country Club Rd. Winston-Salem, NC 27104
August 10th – 20th
Knollwood Baptist Com. Center 330 Knollwood St. Winston-Salem, NC 27104
Winston-Salem Camp 2
June 11th – August 7th Speas Global Elementary School 2000 Polo Rd. Winston-Salem, NC 27106
August 10th – 20th
SECCA
750 Marguerite Dr. Winston-Salem, NC 27106
Kernersville Camp
June 12th – August 7th
August 10th -20th

Union Cross Elementary
Not Yet Decided

4300 High Point Rd. Kernersville, NC 27284
TBD

Kickin’ Off Camp

School is out, and you know what that that means? That’s right - it
is time for Summer Camp! This week, campers will enjoy getting
into the swing of camp by playing some of their favorite games as
well as learning some new, exciting ones. We will also get a chance
to hit the town
and enjoy a day
in the park. This week is sure to be a
great start to your camper’s summer!
Field Trips:
• Local Park – Winston-Salem, NC

Kon’nichiwa from Japan

It’s time for campers to pack their bags as we take a trip across the globe to Japan. As this
year’s Olympic Games are being hosted in Tokyo, campers will benefit by learning the rich
culture and traditions of Japan. Campers will spend the week playing traditional Japanese
games, learning Japanese words and symbols through Japanese Bingo, and trying their hand
at making their own candy sushi! You won’t want to miss this cultural week as it is sure to be
“sugoi” – that means AMAZING!
Field Trips:
•
•
•

Tanglewood Pool – Clemmons, NC
Japanese Restaurant – Winston-Salem, NC
Karate – Winston-Salem, NC

Goin’ to Carolina in My Mind

This week celebrates the best state in the country – North Carolina. Campers will enjoy activities
based on North Carolina history and pop culture. We start on the coast with lighthouses and
Blackbeard, and throughout the week move our way up to the mountains with Bluegrass Music and
the Blue Ridge Parkway – of course stopping on the way to enjoy all the rest that North Carolina has
to offer. From airplanes, to barbeque to gem mining, there sure is a ton to learn and explore in the
great state of North Carolina!
Field Trips:
• Reed Gold Mine – Midland, NC (Blue Team)
• Town Creek Indian Mound – Mt. Gilead, NC (Orange Team)

The Not So Secret Life of Pets

We all love our furry, scaly, or feathery friends, so why not take a week of camp to celebrate pets?!?!
This week, campers will get to build and run through a dog agility course, make their own pet rock,
and learn about how to properly care for various kinds of pets. This week is also full of special guests
from the veterinary office, the Police K9 unit and also from home as we have our own Pet Show and
Tell! This is a week that is sure to get your tail wagging!
Field Trips:
• Rescue Ranch – Statesville, NC
• Red Dog Farm Animal Rescue Network – Stokesdale, NC

Where the Wild Things Are

This week it’s time to get wild! Campers will explore the wild and the creatures that live in it. We will
be making puppets and masks based on the beloved book. Next we head into the gym to play Shark
Attack before we head out to scour the school for the missing eggs in our Reptile Egg Scavenger Hunt.
Special visitors from Kernersville Reptile Zoo will be brining out some of their slithering friends to say
hi! Campers will then head out into the wild themselves as we have a special animal program and
time at the waterfalls at Hanging Rock State park. We will also visit the Carolina Raptor Center to see
their incredible birds of prey. This is a week you will want to sink your teeth into!
Field Trips:
• Carolina Raptor Center – Huntersville, NC
• Hanging Rock State Park – Danbury, NC

Hi Ho, Hi Ho, It’s Off To Work We Go

This week, campers will discover the many careers that are out there! Campers will become waitersin-training as they test their skills in balancing orders. We will have a special visitor from the WSPD to
talk about what it is like to be a police officer. Campers will put on their chef’s hat as they compete in
“The Great Imprints Decorating Show” to see who can decorate the most beautiful cupcake! We also
will head out on field trips to the National Guard Armory, Wake Forest BioTech and Richard Childress
Racing to see the wide range of careers that exist. With an abundance of jobs to explore, there will be
no shortage of fun in store!
Field Trips:
• Wake Forest Research Labs – Winston-Salem, NC (Blue Team)
• Tanglewood Pool – Clemmons, NC (Orange Team)
• Richard Childress Racing – Welcome, NC
• National Guard Armory – Winston-Salem, NC

Full STEAM Ahead

It is time to go Full STEAM Ahead as we learn and test our skills in the areas of science, technology,
engineering, art and mathematics. Campers will get hands-on in each of these subjects both at camp
and in the field. At camp we will be learning glowstick geometry, practicing pattern block challenges
and playing Hula Hut Throwdown. Out in the field, we will learn to code and engineer our own robots
before we travel to SECCA to learn contemporary art from the experts. There are lots of new skills to
be learned, so you won’t want to miss this week!
Field Trips:
• Southeastern Center for Contemporary Art – Winston-Salem, NC
• Robotics Lesson – King, NC
• Charlotte Motor Speedway – Charlotte, NC

The Hall of Presidents

As the country celebrates the 4th of July, we will celebrate the Presidents who have led the United
States for the past 244 years. This week, campers will build their own presidential monuments out of
marshmallows, play presidential bingo and will test their knowledge in a National Treasure Hunt.
Orange Team campers will head to James K. Polk Memorial to see what life was like for our 11th
President. Blue Team campers will head to the state capitol to tour the legislative building, see the
history museum, and do a scavenger hunt through the presidential monuments.
Field Trips:
• Capitol City Tour – Raleigh, NC (Blue Team)
• James K. Polk Memorial – Pineville, NC (Orange Team)
• Forsyth County Library – Winston-Salem, NC
0

The 2020 Summer Camp Olympics
In honor of the 2020 Summer Olympics, we will be hosting our own Summer Camp Olympics. This
week, campers will follow along with our Imprints “Pros” to gain skills in soccer, basketball, bowling,
gymnastics, and softball. When they are not with the “Pros,” groups will be competing against one
another in running, throwing, lifting and other sports. The week will culminate in a Closing
Ceremoney, where the top athletes and groups will take home the medals they have earned
throughout the Games!
Field Trips:
• Bo’s Entertainment – Lenoir, NC
• Tru TaeKwonDo – Bermuda Run, NC
• Wake Forest Athletics Tour – Winston-Salem, NC

Wilderness Explorers

Time to put on your boots and bug spray, because this week we are headed
out into the wilderness! At camp, we will practice our camoflauge skills,
learn about the food chain, and play bug identification Bingo. We will head out
on some of our best field trips of the summer as our Orange Team travels to
Allison Wood Outdoor Learning Center and then to the mountains for a dip in
the natural waterfalls. Blue Team is in for a great time as they head to Laurel
Ridge Camp where they will partake in canoing, archery, sand volleyball and
much more. These campers will also have the opportunity to stay at camp
overnight to have a campfire under the stars. No matter what team your
campers are on, they are sure to have great week exploring the wilderness!
Field Trips:
•
•

Allison Woods Outdoor Learning Center – Statesville, NC (Orange Team)
Laurel Ridge Camp– Laural Springs, NC (Blue Team)

SURVIVOR VI

It’s the last week of Summer Camp! Can our campers endure this busy and challenging week?
This is our Sixth Annual End-of-Summer Survivor Week. Campers have voted this their
favorite week, so it’s back! No worries about getting voted off the island since we will need
all our campers this week. We will have team games and challenges all week for lots of fun –
and what would the last week of Summer Camp be without a trip the pool? Our campers will
spend the last hot day of summer cooling off and splashing away at the pool! This is a great
way to end our Summer Camp and one week you will not want to miss out on! Do you have
what it take to survive the last week of Summer Camp?
Field Trips:
• Tanglewood Pool – Winston-Salem, NC
• AMC Movie Theater – Winston-Salem, NC
To register for the Fun, contact:
Lori Richards by email at LRichards@ImprintsCares.org or by phone 336-722-6296 ext. 218

